CCYC RACE WEEK
JUNE 15-18, 2022

RACING AND SCORING INTRUCTIONS
1. WEDNESDAY JUNE 15 Wednesday Night Race
1.1 This will be a “normal” Wednesday Night Race run by the MORF Race Committee.
1.2. Other non-Race Week boats may be sailing, however separate scoring for the purpose of Race 1
of Race week will be recorded on a Low point system per Section 6. SCORING

2. THURSDAY JUNE 16 Paddleboard Challenge Skipper’s Meeting 05:30 Hrs CCYC Lower Dock
2.1 This event will consist of 2 parts; a points race and an exhibition race with a separate prize.
2.2 The points race will take place in heats of 2 competitors in a “knock-out” format around a
course of 1 or 2 race marks and a start finish line set just north of CCYC in the CC Marina. Winner of
each heat will advance to the next round until a champion is crowned. In the event of an uneven
number of competitors a bye will be assigned in one heat by drawing of lots.
2.3 Each participating keel boat will designate one competitor to represent them in the points race,
and this designated competitor will have sailed at least 3 keelboat races during Race Week in order
for points to count.
2.4 Scoring of the points race will consist of the following: First place 1 point. All other places
completing a heat race and starting the next heat races if they win said heat 2 points. Boats choosing
not to compete in the points race or not meeting the “other places” criteria will be scored the
number of CCYC Race Week entries +1.
2.5 Exhibition “Challenge Race”. Open to all participants of Race Week; similar rules to heat races
however sails and official inflatable battle batons are allowed. Winner of each heat advances to next
challenge. “Challenged” competitors may choose not to race and will not loose any points they
earned in the points races. They simply will not be eligible to win the “Challenge Race Prize” – A
CCYC Paddleboard Challenge Championship door mat. Challenges will continue until a champion of
the exhibition is crowned or RC discretion, so get on the challenge list early.

3. FRIDAY JUNE 17 420 Races Skipper’s Meeting 05:30 Hrs CCYC Lower Dock
3.1 The 420 Races will count as a single race in PHRF Race Week scores. Course will be determined
by RC and announced at the skipper’s meeting 17:30 Hours Friday June 17. Non-Race Week Sailors
may register and compete for the 420 Championship but not for PHRF points for a $10 per sailor
registration fee.
7.3.1 If there are more participants than boats available, two or more “heats” will be
formed. The top boats from each of the “heats” will proceed to a championship round.
Since only the boats in the championship round can be properly scored those
participants will be scored the number of points according to where they place. Other
participants will be scored a Number-of-boats-in-Championship-round +1. Ex. If there
are 4 boats that compete in the championship round they will receive a 1, 2, 3, and 4

7.3.2
7.3.3

respectively whereas all other participants in the 420 races will be given a 5. Non-race
week sailors and Race Week sailors will compete in a final race for the CCYC 420
Challenge Championship door mat, however no points will be awarded for that race.
Qualifying will consist of top of previous heats filling the number of available boats.
Race week boats who choose not to compete in the final race for the door mat will not
loose the Race Week points they have earned for their PHRF boat.
Any boats that do not participate in the 420 races, but are entered in race week, will be
scored number of entries +1.
Each PHRF boat must designate two (2) crew members prior to the start of the 420
races for representing them in the 420 races.
7.3.3.1 Designated crew members from different PHRF boats cannot sail on the same
420 if they wish to represent a PHRF boat.
7.3.3.2 All designated crew members must race in at least three (3) other races during
race week with the same PHRF boat they are representing.

4. SATURDAY JUNE 18 PHRF RACES Skipper’s Meeting 09:30 Hrs CCYC Pool Area
4.4 Saturday, June 18, 2022
0930hrs: Skipper’s Meeting
1030hrs.: First signal for PHRF races
Saturday racing will consist of multiple windward/leeward races for Spin boats and
triangle races for 150 class boats
Post-race Social and Drinks on the CCYC Upper Deck.
Four warning signals will indicate a twenty-minute warning for trophy presentation to
be located on the CCYC Lanai (upper deck).

5. LIABILITY
5.1 Registering for and entering the Regatta shall in no way hold Corpus Christi Yacht Club, its
officers, committee persons, and/or any sponsoring group liable for injury to participants, crew,
or yachts.

6. SCORING
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4

Appendix A, Low Point Scoring system will apply.
No races will be excluded for the PHRF fleet. This changes Appendix A2.1.
The 420 Races will count as a single race in PHRF Race Week scores.
The Mayor’s Cup will be awarded to the overall winner of the All Sails fleets sailing in Race
Week.

7. Contact Information for Race Committee
Chairman: Jim Collins
Phone: (361) 537-4034
E-mail: jim@gulfcoastgas.com

